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( uNVCAI.I D Loi i..
Our ,ina? are bar.'. I"'.! mi lite there
Tit- - acaicm wav.-r- uci , .!"" hair,
Luiie'v and swi', t, nur 'ovi'd the les
r'o nWeiti':' m the wilik-rui-ss-

LITE'S LA-- T liorrt.s.
rrv.- .,r, ,1 Iwttored nnrl Jocaveil.
Let m lieu lht.m.;li chinks th:it time has made,

bv v.uakm-.- wi' ei' men nee(,nie.
A.-- they draw near their eternal home. Waller.

The tree- - nre Fv."t to us. Th- on! cry utroog
H the Ion ' wm"UTiwf; and returnm heart

lor tile th:ii A ti:ic unturned
is sweeter h tn a altered lace..
A tree tli;it ilin'- - il" Ii.kIow a of yore,

make th nh.-a- stir, nnelimes, v hen tlir. word
Of a lull- - louked-l'o- lip tall icy Cld. IN 1. S llliti.

I,OV.
"Vli.-- n vev'd bv ctc- - and luir'rt by

The storms of Furuiiic c.liiil thy nonl u itb dread,
Let Love, Liive! utilL swcHly bleb,

balm bAiiL'uly thedAnd hirt av.i.invc
His d.e.vnv niunia;v o'er thy .:ihw

Jih.ill lull tii V werpiiL- - NrtTtiui- - to ipfi-i-- :

To Loe tin- tcinler heart hath ever tied.

Anon it.- mother V Inva-- t the infant throwH

iU sobbiiu .ace, and there in loei lor-e- is its woes.
Mr. 1 igue.

"What men mo- -t covet, wealth, distinction, power,
Are biibuU" not.iin- - worth; they only servo

etnldreu at theTo rou-- us u:. us

Are routed up to cxurlion : our reward
- iii the rare we run. not in tue prize.

'iWe lew, to whom - uiven uuut they ne er earned.
3lrtvin- -, by I'avor. or inh.TitKiicc.
'lae us -- ft placed m their hand.
Know in? not. nor ever can. tne ner.nis pride
'1 hat ''low in li tn who on hnnseil re,.es,
Tiutenn-- tin- inc. lie speed beyond .

'1 uem ail. and n.remosl in tae raee, pucccb ;

Jim i,v t-- 't mat he ha- - e... his crown
iiUt tnat the power to win the crown id the.

CHEAT TOMB OF MAN'.

Yet not to tbv eternal re: ni.' plice
Huitthoa retire :ilone; tliou vrif--

i . ..1:,i,ii'.-Mn- t ii It lie down

"Wuii ol lie h kiug.
'l'ne jne.ver'.'ni of eari :: 1.

j'air i'orun- - and boa
All in one ulijhiy
i;.iek-rib:ie- a'ld .m thr - ;he vales,
htreti'hti1 in p 'li- - (if, cell ;

venerable ooit
i:i

n.;! Move
inaje 'y. I"; . i.e- ' lirooks

'J'im make ... ;e...' r, .mil poured round all
m ii oeeaii"- - '

. s":t!ljr-- i trie ml
Ot theA-ire.'- fomb "i L'A'. C. Bryant.

1.1 FK.

When s:ncrtiino youth the plain of life surveys,
lc does noL aileuhiLe on ra;ny days ;

S'ime. as they enter on the unknown way,

lare trouble at a distant day ;

" be lo-- s of wealth orl'riend- - they loudly paste ;

lint reckon not on tlbi of a .mailer size,
Thorn? nameless, trilling ilthat intervene
And people life, inn'suni; every scene ;

And there with silent, u.iavow d sncce?,
Vear oli' the keener ed- -e of happuus ;

Those warnis tout buz, about our jos,
More potent tiian the whirlwind that ucwiroys;
potent with heavenly teat'hin;:. to attest
Life - a pi!L.'rir.iae, and not a ret.

That lesson, h'.uued ariuhr, is valued more
'J'ttao all experience ever taught betnre;
Vor this her choicest secret, timely given.
Is virtue, havpinesb, and heaven.
I.onjr is relifion viewed, by many an eye,
A- wanted inore for safety by and by,
A thiiiu't'or times of danger and distress.
Than needful for our present happiness,
lint at er fruitless, v uarisoinc
To tind repine and pence in ol her ways.

The sickened soul when Heaven imparts its grace
Ketnrns to ee-- k its only place ;

And -- wet;t experience proves, as years mereftPe,

Tint wisdom o way? are pieatautnee- - and peace.
J tale lay lor.

THE PEIDS OF THC HOUSE.

BV AS HOSPITAL "SISTEH.

When I lost my father, I found myself to be a

destitute woman, without auyune resource by
which I could reasonably hope to yet a living.
Mine was no uncommon case, I had no more

claim on the sympathies of the world at large

than the hundreds of women I might, without
much fear of being charged with exaggeration,
sav thousands who arc siinMaiiy situated when

their lirst youth is past, alter being accustomed
to the coniforLs of life, and many ol Us luxuries.
I do not, know what would have become ot me, it

a worthy rioetor, who bad attended my lather in
Ids lat illness, had not advised with me, and
funlly alter encomiums on my skill in the sick
room of my b'st parent proposed that 1 should
accept the situation of uurse in oue of the wards
of Hospital.

I was too glad to secure au independence,
widen work always oilers to a woman, audi
accepted the situation which already had many
applicants for it, and which perhaps strong in-

terest alone limlly procured for me.
Iu th' first year of my service, I was one day

sent tor by the head matron.
$lc$. was a handsome, stately woman of

fifty. She knew my little history of "better
davs, and lady-lik- as well as womanly iu her
leelimrs, she invariably treated me rather iu
reference to my lost station, than the one I now
filled.

On the present occasion, she received mo with
a kindly smile and an outstretched hand.

"Mv "dear Miss lieamnont," she said, UI

you on the high opinion our good Doc-
tor has ot you. I wish," she added with a

"all our nurses had your intelligence and
admirable qualities; but how are these to be ex-

pected from the class of persons who usually
adopt nursing as a means of livelihood? Illiter-
ate and low in their habits, their duties become
irksome, having no fouudatiou in principle, no
sympathy wiih'aidietiun. In you, my dear Miss
Beaumont, we have obtained not merely a

attendant, but a skillful co-a- d jutrix4
As sue.li, you arc, X you, recognized and
esteemed, and, a;; far as lies in the power of the
actimr authorities, your situation shall be ren-

dered proportioned to what you really are, than
to the actual imsitiou you till."

Mv usually pale, thiu face, flushed at tins
unexpected ami gracious praise. Mrs. re- -

uiarke.L-m- embarrassment, and continued:
"15 at 1 did no! scud for you merely to pay you

coui'diment s, however they may
be. 1 have something in vi. w, which, while it
attorus you a change of seen-'- , needful tons all
at , wiil I trust in some sort combine rec-

reation with duty. Our good physician," she
added, "first pointed out how valuable your ser-

vices would be on this occasion; but, indeed, had
he not done so, my own appreciation of them
would have led me to the same conclusion.
The case is this the family of Lord Towerglcn
have applied here for t he services of a profes-eiona- l

nurse lor tlic Countess, who is conlined
to her room with an illness, which, if it does not
prove latal, i yet likely to be protracted. We
are of opiuiou'that no oun can so ably Jill the
pos-- as yourself, for it is one which requires

and tact, no than professional
skill and intelligence, llow shall you like the
post":'

I expressed my pleasure at the preference
accorded ine, and after a little further conver-
sation we separated, and I hastened to prepare
for my immediate depart ure to Towerglcn Castle,
about fifty mil s distant from London.

I had previously gathered some intelligence
respecting Uic family of the nobleman to whose
good lady I hoped to he of service. Lord Tower
glen waa no upstart of his aucestors be-

longed to that old Saxon line, dear even at the
present remote time to the hearts of English-
men, ills Lordship's family consisted, I heard,
of four sons and three daughters Lady Berenice,
Ladv Minna, and hist and loveliest of that noble
group, Ladv Harriet Norman.

I arrived at the castle about an hour before the
time of the usual late dinner. I was immediately
shown to the housekeeper's room, and patron-
izingly received there by that dignified oltieial
hcrsLlY, who held me in conversation about my
patient's ailments, until a page arrived with a
message) from Lady Berenice Norman, the eldest
daughter of the Countess, conveying a request
that"! would go to the drawing-roo- as soon as I
hid taken reircohuieiit, and before I saw the in-

valid.
Ar. soon as a cup of tea had cheered and re-

freshed me, I asked to be shown to the drawing-room- .

At first, the housekeeper herself was
about to show me thither; but apparently with
gome sudden recollection, she rang the bell. A
servant appeared. "Desire bherwin," she said,
"to take Miss Beaumont to the drawing-room.- "

Another bell was rung, which produced the
presence oi a young man, whom at first, partly
from the clegint simplicity of his attire, and the
repose and of his manner, I iu
my simplicity believed to be oue of the scions of
this noble house, forgetting at the moment that
ringing a bell was not a very likely method to
bring "forth such a personage. I was quickly
undeceived. "Sherwin," said Mrs. Giles, "show
Miss Beaumont to the drawing-room- . The groom
of the chambers " she added, turning to me, "will
conduct you to Lady Berenice."

And the groom of the chambers, with as firm
a head, and as high a bearing as if he himself
wore the earl's coronet, preceding me, threw
open the door of a lolly apai iment whose in-

terior was all gilding, satin, and V'.rtn, and in a
low,reiined voice, announced to his lady, "Miss
Beaumonx."

An elegant young woman, attired with exquis-
ite taste, one of tho.-- creatures v ho apparently
should be placed under a glass ease, 6o unfit do
they seem for the trials and exigencies of daily
life rose up eagerly from the inr:i r, on which
she was lounging. This was Lady Berenice
2sornu'n, the carl's eldest daughter, betrothed
already Co the Marquis of .

"I am 80 you have arrived, M!?s Beau-

mont," she Mid with the high breeding which
never allows itai'lf to forget the name of au in-

ferior, "Mamma needs better attention than she
can obtain in the common coursebere. We love
her so tenderly, "she added, tears hliing her fine
eyes, "and yet we are so h:'lpless. Each servant
in a house like this hah u separate, duty, and no
one likes that duty imposed on. V.'o are quite
sensible of your superiority to the ordinary per-
sons in your capacity, " she was so condescending
to add, "you will be treated here accordingly,
and pray if you have anything to complain of,
speatt to me, and it shall be remedied."

She bowed her head as she spoke,
and thanking her in as lew courteous words as
possible, alter asking some particulars about
Lady Towerglcn, I was about to withdraw, and
retire to my appointed duties, when the door
opened suddenly, and the fairest vision I ever
beheld, appeared to my sight. Raptures apart,
it was but. a young girl, simply dressed in white
silk, without a tangle ornament, unless her
beautiiul golden curis, flowing half-wa- down
her back deserved, as 1 t hinl; it did, to be called.
"Is this Mi-- s Beaumont?" turning to the groom
of the chambers, who was close behind the young
lady, and who bowed a reply.

"oh, Miss Beaumont, 1 a';n so glad you are at
last here. Mamma has jut awoke. 1 went in,
Berenice, as I finished dressing. Oh, and"
turning to me and taking niy hand, "I am so glad
you are a a lady pray" forgive me, but Eaueh-lo- n

is so coaie and rough in her way, and our
beloved invalid is po gentle, so dedicate. No,
thank you," in a subdued, and as it struck me'
forcibly at that minute, with an unden'uable ten-
derness of t.meas she answered Sherwin's otb r
to conduct me t the Countess' apartments "I
will take her myself to mamma." '

How was it that just at that moment I saw- - the
eyes ol Oi-- 1 young seivitor and the youthful
daughter of mis noble family meet, as it seemed
to me no eyes should meet unless, indeed theybelonged to all; meed lover-- ? Why did a shud-
der pass over l;i Va me j 1 th n, who) I was so
kindly :nd eoi.uesecudmgly treated bv Li"h and
nol.de ladies?

Of course I evory sign of astonish-
ment, and fjliovung my lovely guide, we arrived
at the Omotess' sie!; room.

I found the invalid a beautiful, pale, attenuated,
fragile woman, looking as young as her own eld-
est daughter. 1 soou perceived that she needed
good nursing more now than medicine, oud
soothing attention more than either, jor her
maid seemed under the impression that the. best
thing for her lady's complaint wa- - contradiction,
and the second best thing constant irritation of
the delicate nerves. 1 quietly Intimated to Mile.
Eanchiou, that for her lady's recovery it wa3 in-

dispensable that i skwuld rule the sick room in- -

z'"X'j cr her. cud soou had tiic satisfaction of
pct M ii"r tlit u'iict dciciminntioa and etrocg
vrili. al : ays Cv.cruseu uy nn; nueu iequu?u, u

m n:ibduiug her termagent spirit. So
run eh i Iced hud tlus woman aggravated the
nerves of tier gentle mistress, that live days alter
my arrival, at my instance, she was dismissed, nor
did mv conscience once reproach me fur that
enforced exercise of judgment.

Ladv Minna, the second daughter, was merely
a mild, amiable, commonplace character, affable
like all her family. The sons of the Earl, 1 of
course seldom saw, only indeed at those times
when they viaifed Lady Towerglcn. They were
gentlemanly like, but I must say, not half so
distinguished in appearance as Sherwiu, the
groom of the chambers.

llow that young man might have looked ina
liver v, who, to my way of thinking, never had a
retinue of servants however splendid anddem-onstrativ- e

of noble servitude it may be, only de-

grades the honest servant into an ape of a lacquey
"I cannot say, but Philip SberwiuVsituaiion in
the household ol Lord Towerglcn, saved him
from (be outward badge of menial station. I
h ic oitcn thought that but for this simple cir-

cumstance what sutlering might have been
saved ibis noble family. Can it be possible that
on su di tilings as a plain suit, or a suit of plush,
our destinies tor good or evil turn

received then, 1 own, on the lirst night of my
arrival at l'owerglen.a very painful impression.
It was one that I would not willingly give way
to; but yet I could neither wholly credit it, nor
t et ml of it. A few days more, and 1 perceived
thet no one cNe iu the'house had even a suspi-

cion of what, to me, sometimes amounted to a
poMtiveci rtainty.

The. governess of (he Ladies Norman had been
dismissed wit h a pension, w hen Lady Harriet
arrived at seventeen years of nge, when by the
will of her maternal grandmother, she came into
possession ot an independent fort une.

Had ibis not been the ease, and had the gov-
erness he'-- a woman of sense and trustworthi-
ness, 1 believe I should have pointed out my

to her; but lis it was, to whom could 1

coniide my idea? one eminently atfecting the
honor of those who treated and trusted me so
kindle. Not to Lady Berenice 1 pictured to
mvelf Imr look of queenly scorn and unbelief,
mingled with contempt for myseit. To the
Earl.' impossible. To the inanimate second
siiiter? quite useless and vain. To the siiiiering
mother, to whom I knew, as 1 watched the pro-
gress of he disc-use- , any sudden shock would be

dc.-th- no. As i muse.kiiinht after night
on this tin iter, the only answer that came to my

wa, "Let well enough alone"
And howoiten.as 1 looked out of my window,
alter I b;id retired to my room, which opened
out of Lady Towerglen s, have I seen the white
iite--- ot Lailv Harriet Norman gleaming in the
moonlight, und beside her, the black suit of her
fattier's groom of the chambers!

The denu( uient of this strange drama came
bclore 1 quitted the laniily. -

Lord lowci-glen- , though he possessed wealth
and rank, was not, it seems, oblivious of the

aK1. e of political connection. To cement a jmw-erl-

alliance of this kind, a union of another
kind was decided on. Kind and fond lather as
he was, he did not scruple believing, too, bis
('aught cr's perieet freedom from any preference

to lav his commands on her to become the
wife oi the Duke of Barnsbury, a nobleman who
boned ed forty more years thauthe youthful lady
whose hand be sought. This intended union
indeed was discussed often in the invalid's room,
long before the Earl formally announced it to
bis youngest, daughter.

When "that day arrived I trembled, and not
w ithout cause.

Hall an hour after the announcement, which
was made to Lady Harriet in the library, the
whole household was disturbed and in commo-
tion, through that young lady's sudden illness.
The Earl hail left the libiary and had retired to
bis own rooms, his daughter was foundinstrong
convulsions by her maid. As there was no doe-to- r

at baud, I was summoned. I saw how it was,
the discovery had been made. With difficulty
the unfortunate young lady was tranquili.ed;
but before, that, the steward had been sent for to
mv lord's, room, and Shcrwin was discharged
sent away from the house forever.

All w as soon known after that, though no one
said much. 1 do not know to this day if the man
loved her, as he, alas! was wildly, fatally loved;
but I cannot choose but think so. Young, fair
as angels are painted, accomplished, ccutle, and
nifcctionale, how could any man help loving?
lid Sherwiu, I wonder, ever dream that his
lord's family would receive him as a son
and an equal? impossible. What then was
proposed? disgrace, an elopement, with noth-
ing but dependence on the fortune of her he
had been able to beguile so far from her duty as
to stoop to listen To him. It may be very ro-

mantic to write in a pretty strain about unso-
phisticated hearts, nature, and equality; but
what equality, 1 ask, could exist in this sad case?
Sherwiu might be slightly above his class, in ap-

pearance I believe more than in reality; but was
he a proper match for this young lady? Which
is ijest oh, romantic girl! partisan of first love
to conquer your own inclinations, loathed per-

haps in a year by yourself, or to break your
parents' hearts? I "declare, if I were the mother
of daughters, I would rather see them all old
maids than mated tuicqually, too high or too
low.

After weary weeks, at last symptoms of con-
valescence came, and alter one busy and anxious
day lor the marriage bad been enforced by the
Earl, as the sole condition of forgiveness to his
duighter, who overwhelmed by threats, ap-

peals, her mother's danger, her own outcast lot
had at length yielded. I prepared to leave

the invalid, and seek for myself repose greatly
needed.

That repose, however, when sought, refused
t iconic. I eat by. my window some time, as
was my custom, and for two hours after turned
on mv pillow, unable to gain slumber. I was at
last just dropping into a doze, when I was
aroused by a noise, of what kind I have often at-

tempted, but always failed to describe. It re-

sembled most "Cluck, Cluck, Cluck," and a
gurgling as of one drowning. I sprang up, and
to avoid disturbing Lady Towerglcn, I opened
n small door which led to" the grand staircase. I
had a light iu my baud, the night tight I always
burned.

"Cluck, Cluck, Cluck."
It came again, and the sound guided me.
Ou the great stone staircase, weltering in her

own blood her white night-dres- s olfering a hor-
rible con! fast to the crimson with which it was
enibrued the sanguine stream Uowingfrom the
swan-lik- Ihroat, lay, or rather sat, Lady Harriet
Norman, uttering tne strange sounds 1 have at-

tempted so imperfectly to uescribe. I tore the
white wrapper that I had hastily thrown on into
pieces, bound up the wound, which my eye,
experienced alas! to such sights, saw did not as
yet peril life, not without violent opposition
from the maniac for such the beautiful girl
had become and then bearing her to an apart-
ment below, far from her mother's room, to
whose ears I feared the horrid sounds she e

1 might reach.
Then, my own nerves nearly paralyzed by the

U nr:u scene I had just passed, I rang the but-
ler's bell.

'i ue servants came.
Her violence w as so great she could hardly be

restrained. Meanwhile some oue proposed to
fWeh the Earl. She lulled for a minute, and
while those around her were discussing what
should be done, or who Sent for, she burst
from us, howling and screaming down the
stairs, throi'gh the hall door, which, in the
terror and alarm of the hour had been opened,
and lied.

Tivo mortal hours they searched for her. They
found her at last, senseless her wound, which
had hurst its bandage, drenching her in her own
blood.

Lidy Towerglcn survived that night of horror,
which no care could keep concealed from her,
one week.

Years have passed since then. The wound in
Lady Harriet Norman's throat healed; but she
is though her golden hair is gray, her
nymph-lik- toi in bent, her innocent look trans-
formed into demoniac wildness a hopeless

in a distant wing of her eldest brother's
casilc. Some of the oldest servants can, as
well as myself, yet recall the beauty, the g

grace and sweetness of "The Pride of the
lloase."

Ages and Residences of the Candidates.
The following table will befouud convenient for

the pocket book of politicians:

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CANDIDATE?.

J. C Breckinridge, of Ky., Jan. in, 1S21
Jo: jph Lane, of Oregon, Dec. 14, UsOl

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

S. A. Pomrlas. of TIL, April 12, 113
H. V. Johnson, of Ca., Sept. IS, lbl2

ItEPL 15LICAN CANDIDATES.

A'r aham Lincoln, of 111., Feb. 13, 1800
Hannibal Hamlin, of Me., Aug. 17, 1W0U

NATIONAL UNION CANDIDATES.

JV.m Bell, of Tenn., Feb. IS, 1707
Ed ward Everett, of Mass., April 11, 1714

How Mk. Gottleih Bkoke his Pony. "Chon,
yi ret kercinpter dat little plaek bony T pyed
in tie pcdler next vcek?"

' Yah, vat of him?"
"Notiugs, only I gets sheated burdy pad."
"do."
'Yah. You sec, iu de vurst blase, he 16 plint

m'- bote legs, tint ferry lame mit one eye. Hen
vt i you gits on him to rite, he rares up pchint
aii kicks up pcfore so worser as a chack mule.
I Links I dake him a Hddle rite yesterday, and
no sooner I gels straddle him pack, he gom-n- :

use dat way ehust like a. vaking peam on a
p- ttstcam; tint ven hegeiw tone, I vaj so mixt
u mit efery dinks,! vints minezelf around
b kvards, wit his dad in mine haunts vur de
p: dfe."

ell. vot you goin' to do mit him?"
' Oil, I vixed hiiu better as chain up. I hitch

If n in de cart mit hitn dad where him het ote to
p den 1 gile him about a hite-cow- ; he starts to
g pul so soon he see cart pcfore he makes
p kyanis. Burdy soon he sdumbh-- pehind,
n c sit down on iiim haunches, unt looks like
lo feel burdy shamed mit himzclf. Den J dake
h us out, hitch him de right way, unt he go rite
Ci fail n 1 as goot as auypody's pony."

A jittle boy returnin C from the Sunday school
s d to bis mother : 'Ma, ain't there "a kittv- -

C ism for little boys ? This is too
b rd for me.

V young lady was asked how she could possl-- 1

allortl, in these hard times, to take music
h sons? "O, 1 confine myself to the luw uotr.,"

The nge of a young lady is now expressed ac-- c

.ding to the present stylo of skirts, by saying
I it "eighteen springs have passed over' her

id."
At an Agricultural dinner the. following toast

v s given: "The Came of Fortune Shuffle the
c 'als as you will, yjMul's will always win."

i'lie poor birds are not a very bold race, and
y a great many of them die game.

A'cry husband thinks lie can tame a shrew,
( cpt the poor fellow lhat has her.

i'he course of true love, of which the poets
1 us. it i now discovered, has long sincedried

The mo.-- t direct method of determining horse-we- r

near and tickle his bind legs with
riar.

.'hort as life is, pome find it long enough to
ilivc their characters, their constitutions, and
ir est. lies.

iv muli justi. of tb pe.1(
t a Mr. ridim homi

d re-- . to it mi.
Ah.' t!i m, ' 'you are not like

:ir M. fi v, as tout' nted to ride on au

An ass!'' exciaimed the minister; "there's no
di a beat to be gotten
All! how's that?" said the wits.

'Because," replied Mr. Thorn, "They make
an all justices of the peace.

Singular Death. Mr. Bos with Chaffer, of
ehonk, bad the misfortune to scratch his arm

Minst the wall in his celler on Tuesday lat,
it considered the injury too insignificant to re---
uhe attention at the time; yet it commenced to
row until Monday morning, when his whole
rui was in a state of mortification. He was at-- i
uded by Ors. Aspinwall, of Seekonk, aud Mil-- !
r, of Providence; but medical skill wtva of no
'ail, aud he died at 2 o'clock on Monday after-

noon. He wai fifty years of age. ITauntou
Gazette.

THE INSURRECTION IS TEXAS!

Fcil Particulars of the Infamous JFlotl

We have been politely furnished witli the fol-

lowing authentic letter from a gentleman in
Texas:

Birdvixle, Texas, July 20, I860.
Dear Brother: Since my letter to you

on yesterday, 1 learn that the blackmail I
spoke of committing the rape, has been
run otf South by bis muster, for sale. The great-
est Indignation prevails against his master, and
it will require an armed force to save his lib'..
Several arrests have been made. No persons,
except the three I named on yesterday, have
been bung. Armed bauds of men have made
their appearance on our borders, but since the
developments of the last few days, they are dis-
persing.

Some of the negroes have confessed that they
were to be assisted by C'KJ armed mcu from Kan-
sas, under the command of a man named

who was e xpelled from our midst bust
fall, and strong circumstances would go to con-
firm it. The excitement is on the increase, and
I would not be surprised if ten or twelve men
would be hung before sun down. You have no
idea of the excitement. I do hope that the last
man who is mixed up with the insurrection may
be hung before the week expires.

Nothing is left but. a of the Union,
which is on everybody's lips.

Your brother, as ever,
B. F. BABKLEY.

D. M. Barklev, Louisville, Ky.
P. S. We are in the midst of the most in-

tense excitement; we have just discovered a
wide-sprea- d conspiracy amongst the negroes to
murder the entire population, which was to
have taken place on the day of our election.
It was instigated by white men from the North.
The viol, was first discovered through some
negroes who relented, and told their' masters
of the impeuding danger. The plan was to tire
and burn all the towns throughout the
Stale, and utterly ruin the country; and
then tn raise au insurrection and "murder
the v bite inhabitants, and iu pursuance of
Ibis plau tweuty-liv- or thirty towns in the
north-wo- t portions of Tex:;, w as set on fire on
Sunday before last, and five or six entirely con-
sumed. Among them is Dallas, thirty'miles
from here; Demon, twenty-liv- e miles distant;
Fort Belknap, one huudrcd mile-;- Pilot Point,
Milwood, and many others that 1 cannot just
now call to mind. We have uiseoveied in the
possession of several noted Black Republicans,
boiesof Sh.trp's rifles, Colt's pistols, and from
letters found with them, we learn that
several boxes are enroute to this place, and
other points, with which to arm th1, slaves. I
just learn that the Citizi-n- Committee has hung
two men in Dallas county, ami on day before
yesterday a man by the name of Crawford, from
'Minnesota, was hung in Fort Worth, iu this
county. They found in his house twenty-fiv-

Sharp's rilles, twelve Colt's pistols, fifteen mus
kets, and eight ct minon rilles, aud a bill of
twenty-fou- r Colt's Navy sixes, and forty-eigh- t
Sharp's rilles, which had been forwarded to him
from a house iu Boston, and which had not yet
arrived. They also found documentary evi-

dence, showing a widespread conspiracy, im-
plicating promuinent Republicans at the korth;
and while I write, three more persons are un-

dergoing an examination before the citizens'
committee in our neighboring city. A call ap-

peared this morning for a public meeting in our
town this evening. (iod only knows what
ltd to be the result, but I elo hope
every Abolition emissary may be caught
and made to sutler the just penalty
of bis crimes in death. It is true that it may
seeiw hard to bang a man without judge or jury;
but when the lives of our families are at stake
when those that are most dear to us are in dan-
ger of being not only murdered in coltl blood,
but perhaps to meet a worse title, then it is time
to take the law into our own hands, and to pro-
tect our families.

I have just returned, since writing the above,
from emr town meeting, where we organized a
Committee of Safety, of w hich I was appointed
Chairman, aud have summoned lour or live per-
sons before us and I think from the
high standing of the Committee that there will
be no rash steps taken, but their course will be
marked by moderation and justice. I have just
learned that a white woman was shot by a slave,
twelve miles south of this place, ami afterwards
was ravished. The negro, I presume, was
burned at the stake ou that night. I will write
soon. B. 1". BARKLEY.

For the Louisville Courier.
The Last Meteor.

Nkar Georgetown Ky., August 3, 1800.
LVUors Lnuisi'iUc Courier: I write to inform

you of a remarkable meteor, which it was my
fortune to witness here last night. It was,
in some respects, similar to that seen in the
Eastern States on the night of Friday,
July HO. 1 was sitting with "a friend at an
open window looking to the 60ttth, and, by a
forttinate accident, had my eye directed to the
east part of the heavens at which the meteor
first inaele it appearance. The moon was shin-
ing brightly and there was a light tleecy elouel
at the point of beginning. It started from a
position in the heavens almost due south about
thirty degrees above the horizon, nnd took a
course from east to west with a dip of about
four degrees, occupying in its passage about
lorty elegrees. At first it was small like a com-
mon shooting star, but gradually increased in
size until w hen it had advanced about thirty-fiv- e

degrees in its course it had attained its greatest
magnitude, when it shone out more brilliant-
ly, and almost as large as the moon. It retain-
ed its magnitude through the remninderof its
course until j u st before disappearing it tapered on'
suddenly and was lost to sight, lis course was
rapid and did not occupy more than half a min-
ute. Upon examining my watch immceliately,
I found it was thirteen minutes past ten o'cIock.

As tliis is au unusual pheneuneuon, and was,
doubtless, visible over a large extent ef coun-
try, it would be interesting to science to ascer-
tain all the facts in regard" to its appearance iu
diilerent localities. 1, therefore, suggest that
persons who had the fortune to witness it com-
municate to your paper the result of their

Respectfully, J. S. J.

Correspondence Nash. Union and American.
The Meteor.

Knoxvii.le, Tenn., Aug. 3, 1800.

Union and American: We had, on last
Thursday night, anet about 10 o'clock, the most
sublime and magnificent meteoric, display ever
witnessed in this region. It was truly grand.
Its course, so for as we could determine, was
north-eas- t to south-wes- Its march was rapid,
and its approach to the earth, seemingly very
close. The main body of it was about
tbefcize of the moon, with a long fiery tail. The
light emitted by it was intensely vivid, making
otijeeis ;is as under the mid-da- sun. I's
flight was evanescent, disappearing iu the space
oi only about two or three minutes, followed
immeaiatcly afterwards by a loud, rumbling
explosion, ptodmiDg quite a sensible shock,
much similar to that of an earthquake.

For the bcujht of scientific men, we will say
that its start was about fifteen degrees
above the horizon, ten degrees south of cast, ter-
minating about lilteeu degrees above the hori-ze-

and ten degrees north of west.
C. VY. Charlton.

Letter from Lewis Couuty.
Cabin CreekLewis Co., )

July XS, lmh
IuKtors Lti'iUiuUc Cvuricr : The Democracy are

wide awake in this county. Every man of them
is at Ids post. I do not believe there could be
found five Douglas men in Lewis, notwithstand-
ing the great eJiort of the Opposition in his be-

half. Breckinridge and Lane are our men, as
the vote next November will show. The "Old
Ninth" is done with J. C. Mason.

Yours truly, II.

For the Louisville Courier
George Sanders.

I have just liuishcd reading George Sanders' letter
I wished to know what he would say;

Not that I supposed he would truly or better
Than others Buchanan portray.

I wished much to know what this pampered official
Would do when he t browed off his bile;

And, I do not believe, in a Billingsgate flh stall
Could be scraped up a mess half so vile.

And I thought, when for years George his bread
had been eating,

As bad as he knew him to be.
And never once growled till he got his laet beating,

What a doubl'j rileparante he.

There They Co.
The Cincinnati Enquirer, a Douglas paper,

says :

" The Democracy meaning the Douglasites
of the South, like "their brethren of the North,
have to meet the army of sectionalism and dis-

union in the coming contest. If defeat should
come te Douglas and Johnson, they prefer that
they shall be etefeated by Union-lovin- g men,

Bell and Everett, rather than by the disunion-ist- a

under the leaa of Yancey, Breckinridge tfc

Co., or by the Northern Lincoln Republicans."
And the Washington correspondent of the

Enquirer writes :

, It is now certain that a Joint Douglas and
Bell Electoral Ticket will be formed not
only in Georgia, but in several of the Eastern
tates."

We ask true Democrats men who do not in-

tend to sell their party to Know Nothingism to
loeik at this thing. We usk the Germans of

to look at it, aud to say whether they ore
willing to fall into line with the Know Nothing
party, and help to place in power men whom
they know aie unwilling to concede to them the
right of sutfmge, and to put down the men who
proved themselves to be their friends in the
days of their trouble? Look to it ! Paducah
Herald.

Crops in Tennessee. A correspondent in
Tennessee writes us as follows:

Poacher's Mills, Tenn., July 27, 1S00.

The corn and tobacco crops iu this county of
Montgomery, Tenn., and in Christian, Todd,
and Logan, Ky., are suffering severely for want
of rain, und will inevitably fall short of an aver-
age if the drouth continues. Wheat has yielded
scarcely half on average crop, but the quality i6
extremely fine. It is now ascertained that "the
quantity of tobacco delivered at the whorehouses
in Clarksviile, Tennessee, and the vicinity, will
fall short about 1,600 to ,000 libels, of last
season's business.

The Last Great Trot.
Union Couhse, L. I. Trotting. On Thurs-day- ,

Aug. ti, at ilJ;j o'clock, a match for 1,0U0,
mile heats, best three in five, in harness. James
McMann names b. m. Flora Temple. I). Tall-ma- n

names br. st. George M, Putchen.
1st Heat, gd Heat. 3d Heat. 4th Heat.

Flora Teinnle. 1 1
Geo. M. Putchen. . 2

Mdc. ; Mile. MiK
Time ilrnthcat.... :3i 1:11 !2:2:ST
Time second heat. :W 1:11
Time third heat . . .

Tiie.e fourth heat. . 1:U
N Y. Times.

3- -" The friends of BelhiDd Everett occupy
a proud position before the country," says an
exchange. True, a proud position as advocates
and pra- titioners of Universal Commerce. Tin y
sell their c:ti'did-:tc- everywhere and io evcrv-bu-'-- y

In Georgia, to Bret kiuiidge; in Virginia,
to Liouglas; iu New Jeibey, to Breckinridge; in
New York, to Douglas and, if there in any
State w here they don't sell, it nuiit bo because
there is no party to buy. The Republican)",
doubtless, have reason to be proud of them; but
what do Col. Bell and Mr. Everett think of it?

L. Y. Paper.

tf Solomon Hamburger, a citizen of Willi
Pa., was bitten In Hie hand by a dog, about

four weeks and the wound giving lain but
little pain, apparently healed in a few day.
About a week ago be took some meat home,
and while cutting with a hatchet, inflicted what
seemed but a slight wound on the same hand,
the whole arm in a few days becoming very pain-
ful, and alter intense suffering he died on Ihe
14th inst. Whether his melancholy death was
caused by any virus communicated by the bite in
the hand is not known. At all events, the do
ha& evinced no signs of hydrophobia.
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beyond death' s clou
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Aud love becomes u
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We may not km
How bright ai
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The city's shining to
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For Death, tin; silent 'a.That opes tiie.se gutes eij rw
But sometime whrn ndowu the

The fiery cunset lingers.
Its golden grates su ing inward nois'

Unlocked by unseen linger

And while they stand a moment half ajarv
Gleams from the inner j'ory

oiream nriguny iiirouvai ne azure, vauii aiar.
And hall reveals the story.

Oh. land unknown! Oh. land of love divine!
Father, a!! wise, eternal.

Guide, guide these wandering feet of mine
Into tnose galea supernal.

The North Atlantic Telegraph.
The Illustrated London News, of July 7th,

published a map of the proposed route of the
North Atlantic Telegraph.

What is called the "retardation" of the elec-
tric current, is bciieved to have eransed the fail-

ure of the Atlantic cable in August and Septem-
ber, In one-thir- of a second an impres-
sion can be conveyed 500 milefv. To convey it
1,000 miles would require a whole second ot
time, and it takes nine seconds to convey the;

electric fluid through a perfectly insulated line
of 2,0H) miles. Iu this case, the wire beeemies
so charged with electricity that it requires al-

most some mechanical force to remove it. Until
ectcin e lakes a forward step by ne w discoveries,
or by theproduction of iiist rnmentsof adeepiate
delicacy and exactness, it is hopeless to expect Lhat
an uninterrupted line of telegraph
from the Oid World to the New can succeed.

Mr. Tab P. Shalfner, an vxperieneed practical
telegraphist, connect. d with telegraphs iu this
country ever since Mr. Morse's iuvention was
applh d here, has maVuriM! the plan for a North
Atlantic , of which heandothcrs have
Bangui ne hope. To prevent "retardation,-- he
w ishts to break, by dividing the passage of the
current of e lectrieity. lie will employ l,7g5
miles of submarine cable, but the greatest
length will be only t;00 miles. Starting from
the North of Scotland, he proposes that the line
shall pass toThorthaven, chiel town ol'Stramoc,
the most central nf the Faroe Islands. Thence
from N ester mans, haven, another port in Stramoe,
to Portland, a seaport in the south of Iceland,
and from that place to Reijkiavik, the capital of
Iceland. It vill then run southwesterly to a
point ou the south coast of Greenland, south of
latitude fL degrees north. The line will run
across to the west coast of Greenland, and then
again laid under water to Hamilton's Inlet, on
the southeast coast of Labrador, where the con-

nection may be made so as to use the telegraph
in the New World.

Distances will count thus, by this route:
Miles.

Scotland to Faroe Isles
Faroe Isles to Iceland
Iceland to Greenland
Greenland to Hamilton's Inlet.

Total
Already has Col. Shaliher taken extensive deep

sea soundings of the parts of the ocean where
the line will lie. It is expected that it will rest
on a bed of mud and sanel, neither shifting nor
moving by under currents.

Greatest depths have been ascertained as
Fathoms.

Scotland to Iceland 1,000
Iceland to Greenland l,.r40
Greenland to Labrador 2,000

These depths are sullicient to obviate danger
from icebergs, which are rarely lower in the wa-

ter than their bight above it rarely exceeding
110 feet.

The advantages claimed by this new line a r
the circuits will be so short that the cabby
be worked with commercial celerity; an
event ofanv part being damaged, it can.
up and replaced
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years old, nave shown vc
mix with or see the worl
aoroad, und have not both to;
premises for thirty years at
neither of them out of the stree
reside for a score of years, ti
They then accepted the invitation
to spend tho day at Oldtown. Wh en lV
take them in a carriage, the younger was
alarmetl, for she had never been in any kine.
carriage in her life, yhc turned pale, trcmb
and grew faint at the prospect before her, but
was finally prevailed on to trust herself to that
conveyance instead ot her feet. Thej' stopped
in full view of the Eastern Kail road, and three
trains passed near them; this was the lirst and
all of their railroad experience. Neither of them
before had seen a ear or had the least idea of a
steam engine. The appearance of the train
struck them with terror, and the old lady, who
knows the Bible "like a book," though 'she is
not so well read iu modern literature, said she
bciieved it was an invention of the devil, aud
had been sent out to seek whom it might de-

vour. She had some fear that it might cut her
up. There is not an Esquimaux in the heart of
Greenland, or au inhabitant of the interior of
Africa, who would be mure startled or surprised
if a rail train should drop down from heaven and
run at full speed before his but, than were these
two ladies, who belong to a highly respectable
family, where the husband nnd sons are so much
given to the world, as full of new ideas, and as
ready for the last Joke a) anybody. "ewbury-por- t

Herald.

llow a Man Fkicls When hb is Hung. One
would naturally suppose that one who has suf-
fered all the horrors ofhangiug, just short of ac-

tual death, would never risk thcgalhiws again;
but such, in oue ease, at least, was not the result.
A house-breake- named Smith, was hanged, at
Tyburn, December 24, 1705, und w hen he had
hung nearly Jiff re n mirtuUxy the people shouted,
"A reprieve!" He was cut down, bled, and re-

covered. When asked what bis feelings had
been, he replied, in substance, that "when he
was turned off, he for some time was sensible of
very great pain, occasioned by the weight of his
body, and felt his spirits in a strange condition,
violently pressing upward; that having forced
theur way to his head, he, as it were, saw a great
blaze, or glaring light, which seemed to go out
of bis eyes with a flash, when he lost nil pain.
That after be was cut down, and began to conic,
to himself, the blood nnd spirits forcing them-'- '
selves into their former channels, put him, by
a sort of pricking or shooting, to such intolera-
ble pain that, he could have wished those hanged
w ho bad cut him down." Ever afterwards he
went by the name of uha!f-hange- Smith." This
fellow soon returned to his former evil habits,
and was again tried at the Old Bayley for house-
breaking, and the jury brought in a special ver-
dict, leaving the allair to the decision of twelve
judges, w ho decideel In favor of the prisoner.
Even this second wonderful escape did not de-

ter him from resuming his malpractices, and a
third time hebad been brought to trial, but the
prosecutor dicel before the elay appointed, and
thus he oiicij more got free.

Ciiortj in Ohio and Illinois. A letter from
Ohio says:

The new wheat crop of Ohio is nearly all in,
and the yield will be beyond all precedent. The
farmers of the Buckeye State willthis year draw
from their solid hank the earth from 20,000,-00- 0

to 25,000,0tKJ bushels of wheat. So immense
is the crop, as compared with former yca--

that prices have ialleu largely witnm
days. 7From an Illinois letter w e quote:
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county the oeiiaLor und a
member of the e. th gains. In Meeh- - a

lenberg, Wilson, and .aah counties, Ellis gains
Davidson county El'is 8f, Pool e

county E:lis 1,15, Pool 1,0:. Mecblen-ber- g

eouuiy Ellis 1003, Pool Go0. Cabarrus
county Poid's mujotiiy about .r0. G nil lord
county Ellis r"0, Pool :i,Ul. Alamance county

Ellis Til, Pool 70;J. Wake county complete
Ellis 1,400, Pool 1,01:3. a heavy Democratic gain.
Johnson county Lias 1,134, Pool MJ0. The
lossesand gains were estimateil by the vote of
lSoS, hwttcen Ellisasd McRac, when Ellis was
elected by lu,bo majority. The gains for Pool
are heavy, but iusubj-icn- t to ellcctlhe result.

Well informed pai iei give the State to the
Democrats by from S,e00 to 10,0ot) majority.

Arrival of the.Steumship Hungarian.
S iNtiV.JloeK,- AugiM 4', o i. M. the steam-

er Australian, w:Ui act. ids of Liverpool dans
of the nit., bus arrived. There is nothing
nc'W from S.Mia. Intervention by all the gn at
powers was expected. The Princess Frederick
William had been co'tfincd with a daughter.
Naples has ordered the withdrawal of ail her
troops lroni Sicily.

Turee Dub hnlcmxf. war are ordered to Ecy-ron-

The Belgian Chan. bers of Deputies b.;d
presented an adorissjo the King, congratula
ing him on the eoiijT'.ij;! of the 20 h year of ,

I :is reign. Garp.:.;'l.L captured Miluiro.
1;.oudon Consols 0oy.r 'A.;-'-

l lie U'kircss oi ihe licigian Gnaiubcr oi Depu-
ties to the King, attracted attention, from the
fact that it condemns in strong terms the ag-g- i

ssive policy of France, ami indirect ly appeals
to Europe fur protection against French' de-

signs. The adure-i- s was adoptee! unanimously
aud enthusiastically.

Garibaldi bad captured Milarro. The King of
Sardinia had resolved to send an autograph let-

ter to Garibaldi, ree,"... sting him not to attack
the continental possessions ol the King of Na-

ples.
A Mormon conference was held in London.

Brighain Voung was elected head of the Mor-
mon Church.

Eleven thousand French toops had gone to
Syria ;;,oiA) English and a fleet of ships were
going

AbdcFKadar is spoken of for Governor of
Syria.

A reported official telegram annemnces the
conclusion of the treaty between the Maronitcs
aud Druses, but it lacks eontimalion.

Napoleon has gone to Chalons camp. The
Kings of Saxony and Bavaria would not parti-
cipate in the Topliteeonlereiiee.

'I. Tne Britisu military authorities recom-
mend :iu increase iu the armv.

Parliament is eyefted to adjourn on the
third week
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liie li'i!;u.rj Washington correspondence
says it is said there is trouble about the ac-

counts of Jacob Forney, lale Superintendent
of Indian All'airs in Utah. Whether it is de-
fault remains to be seen.

The Times' dispatch says eight full State
census returns only arc received. Ohio shows
an increase of only 300,000 since 150.

Consul Archibald has called a meeting of Brit-
ish residents for Monday evening next to adopt
measures for a welcome to the Prince of Wales
on his visit to New York.

A special telegram of the Times, from St.
Johns, says the Prince drove to his temporary
residence between files of men, extending a
mile, composed ot military, lire companies, so-
cieties, boih Houses of Parliament, Ovc. After
he passed, both ranks formed a procession with
banners living, while the bells at' the city were
ringing. Inside the gate were 2,000 school chil-
dren, the girls in white aud the boys in black,
who sang the national anthem, and strewed bou-
quets on I he roadway. All the time the street
was crammed, the shops closed, and the shipping
dressed with flags. Formalities are gradually
discontinued, and at Windsor the Prince dine d
at the same table with members of Parliament
and the press, who accompanied him.

It has been determined that the whole West
India squadron, now at Halifax, snail go to
Quebec aud Montreal. The Prince iu the after-
noon crossed the harbor iu a lerry boat and re-

turned Py T pension bridge over the fails
of the St. Joiiiis. The members of the le gisla-
tive body, the Mayors of Halifax, Boston, A:c.,
dined with him iu the evening.

The Prince Aibd't, from Gal way via St. Johns,
N. F., arrived at noon.

Advices Minititlan report the gold mines
in the vicinity of Santa Maria, yielding eight
cents to the. an. The mines are'aeces-ihl- c hy
land or water, distance about 100 miles from Min-
ititlan. Crews. of vessels are deserting and go-
ing to the mines.

The steamships Bremen and Vigo sailed for
Europe, taking ?''JrO,OeiO in specie.

From Washington.
Washington, Aug. 4. The Zouaves arrived

at six o'clock tliis morning, and were escorted
by the Washington Light Infantry to Brown's
Hotel, where tln-- breakfasted, and then took
the steamer for Mount Vernon at 8 o'clock A.
M. They returned at 12 o'clock, and after dining
will visit the President, and subsequently drill
iu front of the City Hall.

W'ashincton, August 5. A dispatch from
Sidney, Nova Scotia, says the Surrey steamer
Bibb, which went to Chudlcigh, Labrador, with
a scientific corps to observe the solar eclipse of
the ISlh June, arrived here Friday, from New
York. JtAjader stood that the corps met with
trrtjr to the weather and their obser- -
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di'rom Point Comfort.
omfort, Aug- 4. The Great Eastern

Lape lieurv at live o clock last evening.
t3 met and saluted by steamers crowded

b passengers, i lie ship was making lilteeu
not s an hour, be;: ting all the boats. The weather

was cieKgia ;ui. .ie arm cu lie re at six o cloeK,
when hei -- ;iute was returned from the guns of
Fort .Monroe. The excitement here is great.
'1 here were one hundred and eight passengers.
At a meeting held on board, complimentary res-
olutions were passed relative to the ship, her
ollieers, management, fare, dec. There has been

grand time on board and also last
night, including music and a ball. An immense
crowd is now on board from Norfolk, Forts-mout-

and Old Point Comfort.

Destructive Storm.
Chicago, Aug. 4. A heavy rain storm, aecom-pani- d

by terrific thunder and lightning, passed
over Springfield, HI., last night, completely de-

molishing Weibery's carriage manulactory, and
destroying a Luge number of valuable carriages.
Loss estimated ai sl5,PU0. A number of unfin-
ished buildings iu various parts of the e ily were
considci ably damaged. It is impossible, bow- -

ever, to o oia in an est t mat e ot t lie amount oi dam-
ages. No person was injured.

Ke publican Demonstration.
Wheeling, Ya., Aug. 4. 'l ucre was a Repub-

lican demonstration in this city this evening.
A pole was riiseel ami cannons were tired.
Spt cehes were made by Hon. Alfred Caldwell,
A. B. Campbell, editor of "the Intelligencer, and
others.

Absconded.
Cincinnati. Aug. 4. Charles McDougal, of

the lino of Wetfc McDougal, left for pars
unknown last night. The bookeeper of the tit in
we-n- wish hii I It i? stated that they took

belongiugo the firm with them. The house )

has be.-- a largj business in cheese, but-- v

ter, seeds and produce generally, and Inula Ian
custom from the South and West.

Escape o( a Forger.
rniLADLLPiiiA, August 4. Col. J. Buchanan

Cross, the noted forger, esenpeel from the custo-
dy of the tipstalf Porter, this morning, while on
the way to Court to receive sentence. There is
no trace jt of his whereabouts.

Explosion.
Hamilton, C. W., Aug. 4. As the Toronto

train was leaving here :H three o'clock this af-

ternoon, the locomotive burst her boiler, throw-
ing the engine and tender otf the track. The
engine driver was only bruised and the fireman
Bcalucd. None ot the passengers were injured.

Suit Against the Great Eastern
New York, August 4. A suit has been com-

menced y against the Great Eastern for an
infringeiin-n- m the use of an American patent
in the use of the paddle and 6crew, combined as
motive power. The damage is laid at .i0,bU0.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New York, August 4 m.

s of flour 7. tilt bbls. market without mate-
ria! change sales of 11. Six) bbls at l.itu" go.;ior
snpeniiie Mate, .) to for extra Male. .1 10(5
l. I'm supe.ile.e esteiu, 4 '2t)ft 5 to for common to
medium exira Western, and ov 40 for inferior
te good shipping brands, extra Round Hoop Ouio.
CaiK'.ui.'in t':oiir is unchanged sales of about lieO

bills s'i !(!; 7 Lj for supernne, 'Jii 't M for ex-

tra. JP-- hour steady at ."jOI MO. JteceipU of
whett eM.O 'd bushels: market steady with moderate
ep't demand sales of 4i),u;t0 at &1 PitaU
IN ioi- red Male, $1 for new red Western, at $1 lil

v.- - 8,u;h) bushels Milwaukie club at it gCe1.! Ut. Lye
del at NTJ". Barley quiet and uncliiuigcd. Beceipts1 com U.114 bushels; market dull and unchanged;

ales oi 1 .tiOii busiiels at bgi'in'ti lor soima mixed
vVesb i'ii. and ti'lf forsouml ellow. Oatfc dull at
f(A.:.!P-- , for Western, Canadian und State. Pork el a 11

toid sales 45 bbls $18 a0 for old mess, 111 10

(ty.'J ij for new mess, jj.12 no for old prime, and
fclt for new prime. Beef unchanucl; sales ;( bbls.
C ut ii"'ais (pact and linn at previous cpiorations.
P.'uV. :i, :n; sale.- .""n bills at ViJiA'-''l'- . ihitter is in
fur iv'iiu.'M at lOfT,15 for Ohio, and luiy lor State.
Ciiee.-'- steady at Sil0i. Whisky quiet; sales toll
bbls III "ii;--

Cincinnati, August 4 yt.

Flour firm and" in fair demand at $1 404 40 for
fair to good brands, and 7."ici5 for extra brands s"

tor ext a tancy. U nisiiy noiuers are
above the views of buyers, so that noih-iiet- u1 dene yet. Provisions tinner with a fair

1'ui mesa pork at at Ms tor good brand-"- .

ked: there is a good demand for iucoa
- in ihe market at 1) '4 ( for shoulders

r sides, bat there none to he had
les unchanged.

Cincinnati, Augut 4 p. u.
nimportant; fair to srood brands

Jig no change. hisky advanc-f.iu- il

bids at lfiVf. irovi-ion- s

J ade above the limits of orders.
L.iiice was done; sales otiO bbls mess
rv diiUeult to procure good brands

u is hehl at 9,' for shoulders, and
winch rates arc above the

Calk m?its held firmly at NfA
ne in lard: M'l bbls linseed oil Bold
unchanged with a lair demand for
collee l..!.(('Ub. dull at

tive demand; sales KUiOU bu--

ed and $1 O.X'iU US for w hite. Corn
;her. closing at tj.W. ISats m bur

at i(g:.b'' lor new soitnci anu My

New YniiK, August 4 P. m.

f unchanged with trilling galea at
olanils. Flour scarcely so much
t notwithstanding & firm with

oid moderate home trade demaad
f s at & PKg") -- 0 for super State, $5

Stale, i(bA Io for super rtit--
v common medium extra w est- -

k'-t- saies oois at ana last
Pit lib1. Wheat, less active; sales of
k eago sprijig at f.l tot IN. tj.suO bit.
f 'ia at y7ig4 o'i; b").0i.0bu-hel- s good
A.-.- id in store, to.uoO "new
f ac si i i'j,;,-.- 40. live (luiet. Corn

closed rather heavy; salei of ly.uou
ri :t for cominon to g'Jod souud mix-lit- i

for round. Oats dull a; i7(Ji
e anadian and xvL'jj't lor Mate.

New Orleans, August A v. m.

s 70' bale-- Orleans middling 10.
Other articles unchanged.

V York Stock 3Iarket
New Yore, August 4 M.

y mar, sonic liicacr ana otaers loivtr, with a

Ik Island PI
1

7 edo. i'04

f nVhiMCompany. sj
V v u k i 1
? l.'oaii

15
!H)

m iind eiuiucy. 4Y

i liieno
onna Mxrs . 9fi
Hij'i I'ittsburK... . 11 A

Vurk Central Sevens, .11124

ic Land eimiits,

(iuleiei and Chi':) First Kimds... . iiii
Mh'bk-ii- Southern . 44
rj ;i le:i u and CIi'kmpo lmis. .
.M ielilt-ii- southern x
Mielii-.- Central
IPirit-n- KnitriKul
Harlem

Money Market
New York, August 4 m.

In excliangc and money there is nothing to advise.
Cincinnati, August 4 p m.

Money continues eay at 8jlf) per cent. E.v
chane on the Last j premium, on New Orleans dull
at par.

Foreigu Commercial.
Per Edinburgh. LivtnrooL, July 20.

Wakefield. Nash & Co. report flour ad-
vanced tid ar.d quote American :ins. Wheat lirai
and advanced 0:& since Friday; holders domain! an
nd'lmonal ad.anee which checked business; red lus
tid ?ul. white Us(fM's fid. Corn dull but steady;
cdxeel md yellow .'(M(T.:;ls; white 'Steui

Provisions Beef heavy, Poik dull Bacon quiet.
Lard buoyant al tils (id.

'fallow--Pri- me tjuiet; North American Gl(54s Gd.
L'o-i- n Steady ai s 4d(;:;s for common.
Spirits Turpentine Hull at .'its.
Groceries Sugar steady, coffee steady; rice dull.

LONDON MARKETS.
London, July 2'i.

Broads tuffs Vi heat firm nnd 2d higher since Fri-
day.

Groceries Sugar . Collee buoyant. Itye firm
Tea dull and unchanged.

Tallow Firm at a:K
Oil Linseed ids Gd(4Ss Od.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
London, July 26.

Money market was slightly easier. American S-
ecuritiessales of LI. Cent, shares :J4Vj discount; III.
7 per cent, bonds Sa'v'Tr.; d, New York Cent, thares
74g,7fr., Erie shares IlkgiU,

LATENT
: Londok, July 2ti ?j.
ff'onso'i closed at 93V5'935,' for money und

A Kebhlltox Womkx in Amis. The Ches-e- n

fii.) Democrat states that great excitement
exists in Liberty. A number of women stated
to be eleven in number have revolted against
the grog-shops- , and tapped the barrels of seve-
ral groceries. At a drinking establishment
called the "Young America," the proprietor
charged upon them and they fled. The men
of the town held a meeting the next day, at
which it was

Jirtoind, That we will defend our property at
the risk of our lives against the "eleven'' and
all other women: that this is a free country, aud
men are allowed, under the laws, to elo ns they
please; that, women should net be alloweel to
xhuwh vp "property," especially "spirits;" that
women shouhl he sent to the penitentiary for
riotous conduct as well as men; that we willgive
twenty-liv- cents per head fur the apprehension
of the "eleven" and all others that talk that way;
that we are under many obligations to the pro-
prietors oi' the "Bogus" nnd "Voting America"
for the "spirit" they have so liberally used in
this ell'ort to maintain law nnd oreler; that every-
body shoulel learn to mind their own business,
especially women; that "Young America" is an
established institution, ami well calculated to
retine our anel cannot be ''dried up;" that
we are not afraid of "women."

The "eleven" are still rec-ivin- reinforce-
ments from the women around, andthewaris
not vet cueled.

Shooting andMckder. An all ray occurred
between Salomon B. Smith, of Meade couuty,
anil B. B. Oliver, of Hardin county, at Munh r's
loll gate, on la.st Friday evening, which termi-
nated in the shooting aud death of Mr. Oliver.
The hc.'t infiu matioii we can gather as to the
ntfair is, that Oliver was thtowing stones at
Smith, and that he tM Oliver to Mop i', or he

dd shoot him. Oliver then ceased l brow m g".

irnerl hib:iek a- - i I t o wo a wa V. v hell Sm I il

him killiii"- - him almost, instantlv. Mr.
was arrestee! anu u ieu oeiore, an

x nnd committed in default of S0u bail.
tbethtown Democrat.

uth. For tne last eight or nine weens
ive bad no rain, and we have never before

essed crops parched and burned up as they
. ve ueeu ior mai icugi li oi uie. juntm jiu
lospect of rain at present, and if it was to rain

y.rom now until Christmas the farmers could not
t make half a crop of corn. The prospect is in- -

deed gloomy. Bowling Green Standard.

V UivnsrtWTf firpT nnhh build In for the
ale College Scientific School is on the point of
ornpletlon at New Haven, Connecticut, at a

st ot oO,ouu tne enure property uciuj
ft from Joeph E. Shwlhsld, Esq.

"'Vxn? j - "!r.

THE FARM: THE ORCHARD: THE STOCK RANGE

LOUISVILLE". AUG. 4, lGO.

IJloody Murrain.
Bloody murrain has been unusually prevalent

in some parts of Ohio the present season, and,
iii many instances, proved fatal. This has pro-

voked discussion in the agricultural and the
country new spapers, and a number of very dif-

ferent reasons have been assigned as to the
cause of the disease. One is, the imbibing of

leeches w ith the water taken by cattle at still
ponds. This idea seemed for a time to meet
with a great deal of favor but, after examina-

tion, being controverted by some of the oldest
and most intelligent and experienced cattlc-Ueeder- s

in the State, has lueasureably fallen in-

to discredit. Joseph Sullivant, of Franklin
couuty, whose memory runs back to a very early

period in the settlement ol the Scioto Valley,
and whocc opportunities for observation have

beeu of the very be- -t from boyhood up, assigns
malaria a the cause of the disease. In a com-

munication to the Cultivator, he states that
w hen he waa boy murrain was not uncommem

on either his lather's farm or on the farms of
neighboring stock raisers, but that he knew of
no cases except in those places where aguesand
biilious levers were prevailingat the same time.

When be himself came into the possession of

the farm, and worked it, be lost a number of catt-

le- by the bloody murrain, and having made

some;-i- uxorloa examinations, satisfied himself
that the disease was acuic , g

into iuilauiniMiun aud softening of the
large bowelf roinctiines affecting the smaller
iiUestims. Upon this bubject Mr. Sullivant
says :

T he dUeAsC in tbo-- e ca-s- , examined after
i L'tiably exhibited wnat I supposed were

eoimesiionot organs; lor 1 loundthe. spleen or
meiL "oiged aud'disteuded with dark colored
blood, the kidneys also congested and breaking
up with slight pressure; the liver also appeared
diseased, niid alwas the gall bladder very much
enlarged aud lull of bile. 1 concluded that the
disease was produced by the sarne cause that

fevers, agues, and dysenteries in the
human subject, for, on comparing my experience
with that of my neighbors Miner, and White,,
aud Broiherliii whose farms adjoin mine on
the south, it was fouud that the disease prevailed
most among their eatlle and mine that were
pastured in the low. Wet, but very rich swale,
each side of the swampy branch you cross go-

ing to Green Lawn Cemetery. With fat cattle,
1 believe a very short exposure to the influences
generated in biich localities will produce this
disease.

Among facts which he mentions. as confirma-

tory of his view, is this one :

My neighbor, at the time 1 speak of, was Jerry
Miner, who, sometime in August or September,
brought a lot of grass tat cattle from his farm iu
Madison county to the Scioto farm for the pur-
pose ol flail feeding. 1 hey were pastured in
the low, wet pwale adjoining the Snlpur Spring;
iu about two weeks they began to die of mur-

rain, until he lost several hundred dollars worth
of the tallest cattle.

Hearing of bis losses, I went to see him, and
gave him my experie nce and views as to the

that it was miasmatic, or from the same
cause producing fevers and dysenteries in the
human subject. T told him also of my treatment,
but udvis-e- him to remove utonct his cattle to a

higher and heait bier pasture; this he did anel W
ii7mrt. oittl-'- , or rather but one more. Whether
Mr. Mint r gave any of the medicine to hia cattle
lhat 1 recommended lo htm I cannot, say; if he
did w-t- , then a simple removal toa diilerent pas-

ture cheeked the disease and effected a cure, lor
when 1 s.mv them som- were still nifected as was
manifest from their bloody urine.

Mr. Sullivaut's remedy, which he says "will
cure many cases if given in time," is as follows :

"Calomel in doses of from r to three-quarte-

of an ounce, with a proportionate quan-

tity of powdered opium, to be giver iu such quan-tatic- s

asto proeiue-- an cltcrai ive rather than a

purgative cK'cet; and to befolkwed by a mixture
made by thick mucilage of gum arable and cas-

tor oil, to which is added equal parts each of
spirits of turpentine and balsam-copaiv- with
laudanum occasionally added, according to cir-

cumstances." A prescription which wouldhave
been more useful, had it been more specillc.

For thesamc disease, George F. Beery, who
says he can't write "scientific," as he is simply
a "Dutch farmer," gives the subjoined prescrip-
tion, which may favorably strike that class of
persons who administer raw mackerel in halves,
bones and all, for hollow-hor- n in milch-cow-

'with surprising effects." Mr. B. says :

I willgiveyou a receipt for the bloody murrain
that has." proved a sure cure in my neighborhood,
iu four cases. Oue man Inula yokeoi cattle that
bold took the complaint so bad that they were
elowi', and in half a elay he had them on their
feet; and another man had a cow that was down,
mid my brother went anel told him the cure and
got her up in two or three days. 1 had a cow
myself used the same, and she gut wl right
off, and now I am satisfied that it is a certain
cure :

H lien your cattle get the bloody murrian, take
for an old cow, ox, or bull, about three pounds of
fat bacon, cut iu chunks, so lhat you can get it
back in l heir throat, aud they will swallow it
freely; aUo rub their back and belly with whis-
ky, fins has proved cllcctual in lour eases in
my neighborhood.

Old J. O'B. Keniek, a safe teacher in these
premise?, gives a prescription very similar to
Mr. Suliivaut's, and scouts at the idea of bloody
murrain being caused by leeches. His preven-

tive of the disease is an excellent one. "Clear
up and drain your farm," he says, and thus de-

stroy it:; malarious spots.

For the Louisville Courier.
The Cause ol the Apple Trees Having

the Kust.
Euitvr. Louisville Courier; Allow me the

privilege, through the medium of your eiellent
and widely circulated paper, to call the atten-
tion of the farmers and those engaged in the
fruit business, to a subject iu which they are all,
more or less, interested:

For the last ten or hfteen yearn, the apple
crop, throughout Jefferson valley, to my certain
knowledge, has been an entire failure. Those
trees that used to yield the most, finest, aud belt
keeping apples, have become worthless, and in
consequence a number of orchards have been
cut down an el burnt; and nearly all tho farmers
in this vicinity, who have large orchards, speak
of doing the same thing, as they have no Impes
(f theii ever doing any more good. Of late
years our orchards do not yield enough of ap-

ples for our own use.
Why we do not have as many apples now, as

we us.ed to have many years ago, is known, I pre-
sume, to every one. It is because the trees are
r.dlieted with what is called the "rust." Why
taey have tiie "rusl" is not so universally
known, nor so apparent to the careless observer;
but it is known, however, as certainly as any-
thing can be known. Alter many observations
and experiments, its cause has been demon-
strated beyond Ihe possibility of n doubt, and
by laying the facts which have come under my
observation before all concerned, and thus call-
ing theii attention to the subject, I hope in a
few ears lo see ihe trees free of "rust," and
full of fine fruit, as they used to be before they
were attacked by it to remove its cause is one
of the easiest things imaginable. The owner of
the first orchard that bad the rust in this neigh-
borhood discovered, after observing very
closely ibr two or three years, that it was the
common cedar trees.

There were a great many common cedars
about h is farm, all of which were lull of "balls,"
or "apples," as they are most usually called,
but, which, in fact, are a kind of excrescence
growing out of the limbs. He observed, ns
every one else has done since, who has any com-
mon cedars about his place, that these excres-
cences or "balls," as they are geuerally called,
were full of small sprouts, of a tough, elastic
nature, and that when it rained these little
sprouts swelled toau enormous size, when com-
pared to theiroriginal bulk, turning at the same
time very red, aud resembling in substance very
thick jelly, lie eihserved, that when the rain
ceased they contracted to their natund size,
leaving on the out-sid- a coat ol fine, red duct,
which when blown oil bv the wind on to the
leaves of the apple trees, turned them red, or

them the nibt. The first thing that led
him t this conciuMou, was the fuett that his
apple trees never h id the rust until his cedara
began to hive "balls" on them. In order
to attest the correctness of Ids conclusion
lie cut his cedars down, and to his great de-

light the? result was as he expected. His
orchard the following year was free from the
"rust," green, healthy, and as full of hue fruit
as It ever was, while those of his neighbors that
were near common cedars w ere as much affected
by the rust as ever, and almost bare of fruit.

His example has been followed by others, and
the consequences- were, in every instance, the
same. Oue gentleman who cut his cedars
down has never been benetltteel very much by
doing so, as his orchard is as near to oue of his
neighbor's yards, which is full of cedars, as it is
to his own. It. furnished him, however, with
indubitable proof as to the cause of the rust.
There were three Pry or 's Ked in his yard near
the cedars, and they were always affected more
by the rust, and sooner than those in the or-

chard, which were much farther off. The ytar
after the ceelars were destroyed they became
green, healthy, free from the rust, and were full
of hue apples, and have never been very se-

riously affected by the rust since, while that
part of his orchard which is near the cedars iu
his neighbor's yard is as much affected as ever,
and never yields any fruit of any consequence.

I have taken Ihe pains to visit a gmn many
orchards, and I have invariably observed that
there is no rust where there are no cedars, and
that those that have the rust have it worse on
thft hide nearest the cedars, and least on that
part farthest from them.

All that is necessary for us to do, in order to
have an abundance of line fruit, is to destroy all
the common cedars that are in the countrv.

Respectfully, JEFFERSON VALLEY.
Jt l.Y ol, liio.

V Kcservc Cheese,
Milo Sutli a cheese dealer, of Cleveland, is-

sues the follow ing instructions to the dairymen
of Ohio. The dairymen of Kentucky may profit
by them equally with their neighbors over tho
river. To this end we transfer them to the Farm
Courier :

Wishing to impress upon your minds the im-
portance of the cheese trade, aud the manner in
which it can he preserved and increased, I beg
leave to oiler for your consideration some fads
and suggestions that I hope will receive your at-

tention. You nre, undoubtedly, aware that a
large share of the best cheese of the State of
New York has for years past been shipped to
Englaud. The shipments of last year came
neater to the English standard of good quality
than those of any former year. f he English
know what good cheese is, aud are willing to pay
liberally for it. Our cheese dairymen cannot
bar it too nU'only In mind, thut to get hlU

prices in England, the oLeasa must be good and
arrive in good condition. That you may fully
understand what kind of cheese aud packing
are required for the English market, I beg leave
to offer some suggestions iu regard to the manu-
facture and manner of shipping. It is not so
much to communicate anything new, us to the
manufacture of cheese, that I address you, as it
is to impress you with the importance ofattend-ingtoth- e

old and n rules Uke the fol-

lowing :

"Take great care to keep the milk cool and
sweet; deprive it of all animal heat before com-
mencing the manufacture. Avoidalluse of the
skimmer. Color the milk slightly withannatto,
to give it a rich, creamy look. Do not preserve
or use the curd of the rennctt, as it gives the
cheese a bad flavor; it is most objectionable. Be
sure your salt is pure, and free from all lime or
other impurities, otherwise your cheese may be
discolored, or greatly deteriorated in value; for
the same reasou, see that no paint gels off from
your tub or vat. Do not fail to use sullicient
salt to preserve the cheese under any ami all
circumstances, but avoid a dry andmealy cheese
bv ovcrsalting. Scald evenly and thoroughly.
Work the curd well in the tub. Get out all the
whey; u-- c a strong press. Above all things, do
not make slack salted, slack scalded, solt and
mushy cheese, neither porous or spungy; have
them well cured, rich, firm but mellow, mild and
clean flavored, with a smooth, bright, handsome
exterior, and then you have the perfection of
good cheese.

It has been the practice of dairymen to sell
their cheese monthly to mere-bants-

, with no
further thought than their pay. Such should not
be the case. Make your cheese occording to these
directions, and you need have no fear about a
good price. Take care of the cheese yourselves,
and vou will be paid for it. Sell your cheese on
their merits; and whether the cheese goes South
or to England, you will hear no grumbling
about poor cheese. Then see that your boxes
arc made good and strong, and the cheese packed
so that the tares can easily be tested.

Hog Cholera Cure.
J. T. Warder, of Springfield, Ohio, seeing the

offer of a premium by the State of Kentucky
for the cure of hog cholera, sends the following
to the Paris (Ky.) Citizen :

I sec your State has offered a reward for some
positive cure for hog cholera, with a description
of the disease, eaiue, etc. I have had some ex-
perience with this disease, and the results of my
eliorts are at the disposal of any who will try
the same, anel if successful or otherwise will re-
port for the benefit of others.

In ltwS, 1 had the disease break out among a
lot of hogs, eighty rods or more from any high-
way, and without contact with any other stock,
in the mokt viruluut and excited form, nearly
half of one hundred and twenty heavy hogs be-

ting allectcd within two dnys of its lirst
and some t euty beau had died before I

was n-- to try an experiment from a suggestion
mad b )i iuiiciaji in a iiieinnaii paper, to try
alum, ihisl made into a verv stronir solution.
aud wilh a slip noose on the end of a rope to put
in the mouth, by which I could steady the head,
and with the aid of a horn with the small end
sawed olf, I drenched each hog with one pint of
the solution.

My success was, that out of twenty-thre- e hogs
battly attacked, many in the last (stages, eve n
bleeding at the nose and the skin blotched, I
saved all but live head, and only two of them
had a reluru of the disease. I also fed about
one peuud of the alum each day, to the lot,
mixed in meal, for two weeks, from which there
were no further symptoms.

The DttitEiNG Fowl. This justly celebrated
breed of fowls is of very ancient origin, having
been recorded in some ancient poultry books
more than two thousand years ago. They are
remarkable as having five toes on their feet.
This breed is liable to degenerate if bred

too closely, and the male bird should be chang-
ed every year, if it is desired to keep up the
stock to perfection. They have been imported
to this country and much used to cross w ith,
and improve our common barn-yar- d fowl; but it
is yet rare to meet with a Dorking on the farms
in this country, of pure and uncontaminatcd
blood. For general purposes, we ihiuk tliis
breed the best of the whole poultry tribe; and
they are also hardy, and able to stand our cold
winters. Genesee Farmer.

Tun Ckops. The continued dry weather has
very materially interfered with' the farmers'
prospects in this vicinity. Corn nnd tobacco
are severely suffering for want of rain, and al-
though we have had partial showers, these crops
will tail off heavily from their promise of two
weeks since, unless we have a general rain
throughout this region of country. Clarksviile
Jetrersoiiian, July 31.

'During the past week there has been an
unusual demand for harvest hands, and hun-
dred could have been employed to ndvuufage
by the farmers. The price at which hands have
generally been engaged is $1,50 a dav, although
many have offered 2,50, and cotild tind no
takers. The villagers have nearly all turned out
to assist in securing the crop. Oregon (Ogle
County) Reporter.

tkcrtiscmcnts

MliSEYiHEX AND TLOKISTS'

DIRECTORY OF LOUISVILLE
AND VICINITY.

Allen's Nursery,
W. ALLEN P.

Mount Olive fVursery.
J. W. FRYER.... P. P. Fern Creek, JelTeraon county, Ky.

Cedar Creek Nursery.
J. JOHNSON & S0NT P. Creek.

Fern Creek Nursery.
II. S. & Q. T. DUNCAN P. 0. Fern Creak.

Spring Dale Nursery.
L. YOUNG & SON p.

Deargrass Nursery.
CAKEY, PETER & CAHKY V.

Kvcrgreeu Nurseries.
HOBliS, WALKER & CO P.

Homestead Nurseries.
J. FRED. HIKES P. O, Louisville. Ky

jan wtt

KKiJtSLKT CARTKR AMKS BDCBiSAC.

CARTER & BUCHANAN,
DEALERS TN

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS
And Manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IlffPLETilENTS,
pU(Uxt UUISWLLE, RV.

,1 TCORD TO FAmzaTsiS
IN of the bst TTnnd rakin Reaper and Mnwer, or

the best Reaper und Mower; or tlejse in
want of Patent Steel Jiml rouKtit Iron Ohio
M'jwinu Machine, cuniilete in particular. ;ml

in every psrlieiilwr. Price 5lu. To such ami all
Oihcre, wetsay Cub' at Ihe Sprit xnd

HOU AkIJ - MIDPLLTON,
Slain street, between iSix'li ;tiil .seventh.

near LonuvllV Hot'-l- .

And examine for yourselves. ol j Uiwtf

"Western Agrieufitural
WAREHOUSE & SEED STORE.

DEALUR IU

Agricultural Machines and Implement,
OF ALL KINDS;

CHOICE FIELD AND GARDEN SEBDS, TREES, Ac, .fee.

STEEL PLOWS,
ALL SIZES, AND OF THE REST MAKE:

EVEH CAST I'LOVV, AS LOWAS THE LO WEST,
r.r, IV. ample ef ocks or everything in line at lowest

V s, and Jix;ryl discnunt to tl.e trade. No alb
M:iiu opposite Bank of Louisville, Ky,

j;iii:M U&wtf

MRS. WiLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Phvsic'uiD, presents

the attention of muthera. her

BOOTIIING BIHUPFOR C:i lLE)KE. TEKTill.XU,
which pri-a- ly facilitates the process of teethirni. hysofteri-int- f

the puuiJ, redueinif all inliaiiiiiiuli'Hi w ill allay Al.L
PAIN anu spasmodic action, and i. itr to r ntatr the
lioiitlx. Defend upon il mothers, it wiilirive- ridl loyyur
Hclveu, and J!.;ijit and IhaKh to your Infant.

We havi: just put up and sold this at liIe Tor over tn
years, and C HAV, IX KM-'- I lEX( i: AM)
lit t TH of it, wh.it we Iiave never been able to ay ot uny
oth-- r niili.-iie- VAX. II IT FfLI:il IX
MMil.K IXM'A.M'U TO KFFKCT Ail UK, when
timely . Never did we know n instance i disalis-factio-

by any one who used it. On the contrary, all art
delighted with iii operations, and speak in terms of tne
the liU'liest cinnmcndaUon of its magical etl'ects and medici-
nal virtues. We ?peak in this matter ' f I VT III)
KXOW nf!cr ten years' expel PLKIM.IC
ot it i;i;ia tviton von niv fulfili,mj:xt
OF WHAT i: 1 Lit U ItHCLAltK. Iualmo-- 1 every
instance where the iui'ant id utl'erin front pain and ex-
haustion, relief will Ik; found io lilt ecu or twenty uiiuutcs
after I he Sirup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the preeripdnn of one of
tie mutt EXPERIENCED an HKI I.LKC L N C USES in New
England, and has been used wi lb. StU
CLiiS m

THOrSAXDS OF CAKKH.
It nut only relieves the child from pain but invlpoiafs

the htoinach and bowel-j- corrects aeidity, and pives tone
and energy to the whole system. It will almost
;itlY1MJ IX TH K BOWELS AM W IM) COLIC

and overcome cou vulsions, which, if not speedily rune
. end in death. Ue believe it the REST ANU

REMEDY n th. f ' w.r!d. iu ALL

hit ; whetn- OJtilAjJJi..Xji.i Itxitarisesfrom
trtftLhiff cr Irom TEETHING. !ft",otlier
c u a W e 1 would say to
every tuotl'T wu has' a CtiiM unleriiof from any of the
f.T. f"injr ;T I K I' Ol li I'Ki,-J- l

UK KS.XOH I MKI'HUI IIK
Htinl el .veen your sulK-riti- eiuld and tin- - rtdi f that will
beel KK, AIL-O- I E1 M ItE-- to follow ti.is
medicine, if timely used. Full direction for usini: will

earli . None unle:; the (c simile
of ( T H I lf A PEHKIAs, New York, is ou the ouUide
wr:i:per.

fold by Drrpel1 throue'iout the world.
Principal Oliice, No. l.i Cedar St., N. Y"

FHU E OXLV 23 CEXTs I'Eil BOTTLE,
decft diwly

AFFLICTED, FJEAD!
WONDER OFTIIE WOULD!

15 YEARS fetCCFSe TTtlU I'RIVATE
DISK AhE8!

DR. HALL
CONTINUES to core (when nil other

a'iiJ.k SCLM'to, f:,il) every form ofSecret i)i!teact in n

of t.nilv. mill iiruct nnprii'ncp of
UDliniited extent, lir. II. lias now the
tnatincation of preseiitinii the unfortu-
nate with remedies that have never
snice he lir?t intiodured them, been
known to fail in curing the most alaiiu-ins- i

cases of (ionnrrloea and syphilis.
Beneath his treatment, all t lie horrors

of Venereal and impure blood, Impo-tenc-

Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, l'i..iness.
Vertigo, pains and Distress, Abcesses,
Humors, frightful 8"ellinit3, ami the

lonjr train of Ills attending this el asM f disorders, are made
to become tractable and harmless as the Mniple-- t ailiiiKs of
an irdant. By his system it is proved tnat tne dreudiul
venereal complaint IS as entirely under the contiol of
ntedii hie as is a common cold or simple fever; and, white
iiiMiiViCieut persons are daily sending away their patients
in hopeleNSnes?, and giving them up nniy from their own
incompetency , the clear road to heait h and con, furl lies
Ht hand lo be gained at once, by application l Dr. il. "i
Dispensary.

Yul Nt; MEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. Dr. H.
devotes much of his time to the trtanuent of thoe cast--
caused by a secret and solitary lnl it, w hieli ruins both
body und inind, upfutioif the utiforiuiiHte indiviilnal for
eitht-- buji.l,' or society. The sail and holy effeet
of t; ..se early or the eee-- s of rip--- are to
weaken aiol del jMtate the con-tit- a ti. u. y the physl-ca- l

and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble t v natiu )

fe'dincs. ami exhaust the vital energies u ; tue
s of life are marred, the . i tecl of tuarriave
d, und existence a term of unceasing

misery and reret. Jueii persons, nelore conteinplatina
marriaire, fctmuhi at once consult a of skill and
epevieuc, Mud be at once restored to hcahh and happi-

d1(. nALL'S AMERICAN PF RIOniCAL PILLS-- Xo

of medicine Intended for the exclusive use of females
hae ever yet been introduced, that has fiven hurh univer-ea- l

as tl.e American Periodical l'ill.s. They
can be relied on La all s of Obstructions, Irregulari-
ties. Ac., as Jiure anil sale remedy. Price 4).

DAI TlelN. They must not be used during pregnancy, or
miscarriage will certainly be the result.

patients livingat a can he cured at homeby
sending a description of theirdiseasc.

Mt dlojne scut to anv address,
Otiice No 4n: Jetterson St. north side, foUh floors nhoreThird slrcct. Othce Uoum from A. M. to M M, and from

3 to P. M. Stmdaye from a tn il A. M
All letters should be to
apl6d-t- r

Lcuisvilfe. Uy.

rpx-r- ,b iialf eiiMU Gen and BUck T Id rtori and
4- - tor suie iyw by

Mi. DUBiMu, no, wi Main suc

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

SAVE THE PIECES!

ECONOMY! DISPATCH I

tW M A Stitch m Tim Bavks Nine."

At accident will happen, even in

familis. It Is very desirable to have somo cheap and con-

venient way for repairing Furniture, ToyB, Cnjctery, etc

Spalding's Prepared Glue
menu all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to bo without it It la always ready, and up to the stick-

ing point There is no longer pecosfltty for limbing

chairs, splintered Teneers, headless dolls, and broken

cradles. It Is Ju&t the article for cono, shell, and other

ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement and

taste.

This admirable preparation ts used cold, being chemi-

cally held In solution, an! possessing all the valuable

qualities of the best cabinet-maker- Glue. It may be

used tn tho place of ordinarv mucilage, being vaatiy

more adhes'.re.
"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE.

N. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle.

irice, 25 Cents.

Wholesale Depot, No. J8 Cedar street, New Tork.

Addres- s- EENET C. SPALDING & CO.,
Hox No. 3,6o0, New Toes.

Put tip for Dealers In Cases containing Four, Eitilit,
snd Twelve Dozen, a beantiful Lithographic Show-Cr-

scconi'ftnyLtig each ickag.

tW A single- bottle of SPALDINQ3 PREPAKii)
GLUE will save ten times Its cost annually to every

household.

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druplsts, TIardwara
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Ccnnrry merchants should make a note of 8PALD
LW8 PREPARED GLTJ1S, when innkhuj up their list
It will stand any climate.

Spalding's Prepared Glue,

USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BT STATIONERS.

PPALDING'3 PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD ET DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BT HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BT STORE

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BY FANCY-GOOD- DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BY COUNTRt MERCHANTS 0E5ERALLT

Manufactured by

HENRY C. SPALDING &'cO,
No.48 Cedar street. New York.

A.Ureas Box Na ? 600.

Annexed In an Alphnbetlrn! JAm f Article
which, if damnged, niny bo restored to their
original strength and usefulness by

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS., .. A
Mends BUREAUS ., .. B
Mends CRADLES... .. O
MondS POLLS . . D
Mends KTAGERE3 V. .. E
Mends FANS F
Mends GUITARS .. G
Mends HARPS ..II
Mends INLAID-WCR- .. I
Mends JAKrt .. J
Mends KNOBS .. K
Mends LEATH .. h
Mends M t KKOK-F- A M ES . . M
Mends NEWEL POSTd .. N
Mends OTTOMANS .. O
Mends PIANO-FORTE- .. P
Mends .. n
Mends ROCKING-HORSE- S .. A
Monds SOFAS .. 8
Mends TABLES .. T
Mends UMBRELLA-STICK- .. U
Mends VASES ; .. V
M';nds WORK-BOXE-

. . w
Mends X YLOGE A .. X
Mends YARD-STICK- .. Y
Mends ZEPHYR .. .. Z
In conclusion. SPALDING'S PREPARED LUE

is useful In Libraries and Schools.
..Mends SOFAS S.... ,
..Mends PITCHERS p.. .. a
..Mends ACCORDEONS A.. .. 8
..Mends LETTER SEALING L.. 4
..Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CASES. .1)., .. 5
..Menus IMAGES I ., .. 6
..Mnda NEW BREAKAGES N.. .. T

..Afeifls ..G.. .. a

..Mnds SCHOOL-BOOK- S 8.. .. 9

P.. Mends PARASOLS P.. ..10
.R.. Mends RULERS U....I1
.E. .Mends ELECTRICAL MACHINES... .E. ..12
P. .Mends ..P.. ..13

.A.. Mends .A.. ..14

.R. .Mends RICKETY FURNITURE.... .K.... IS

.E. .Mends ERASER-HANDLE- .E....16
D. .Mends DESKS .D....17

.G. .Mends GLOBES G.. ..1
,L. .Mends LOOaENED LEAVES L.. . 1

,U.. Mends UPHOLSTR'D FURNITURE. .U., ,.2i
E .Mends E. . ..'21

..Mends ACORN-WOR- ..52

..Mends ..V-- 3

. , Mends FIDDLES ..24

..Mends SHELL-WOR-

..Mends FILLET-WOR- ,.25

. .Mends HOIJBV-nORSK- ..'il
..Mends KALEIDOSCOPES ,.2S
..WkikIu MONEY-BOXE-

. . Mends PICTURE FRAMES .an
81.. ..Mends SECRETARIES .31
8.. ..Mends VENEERING ,.32
88.. ..Mends SCHOOL FURNITURE ,.ft3
84.. . ,Mnds PAPIER-MACH- .

85.. ..Mends WARDROBES
84.. ..Mends PARIAN MARBLE ,6
87., ..Mends CRIIiS .37
88.. ..Mends
89.. ..Mends IVORY-WOR-

40., ..Mentis MATCH-SAFE- .4'
41.. ..Mends PICTURES .41

42.. ..Mends S .43
43.. ..Mends TOWEL-RACK- .41
44.. ..Mends .14

. .Mends BEDSTEADS .4.')

46.. ..Mends DRUMS
47.. ..Mends CHESSMEN .47
4S.. . . Mendu BALL .44
49.. ..M"tida HERBARIUMS
U).. ..Mftnds BACKGAMMON-BOARDS..- .. .5,
Pi .. .Mends,
K.. ..Mends B

f;.. ..Mends BAS.VH 'LS ...Vt
54. . ...Minds IilLLIAUl-TARLL- .

85.. ..Mends BILLIARD-CUE-

ML. . . M end
57.. . Mends BROOMSTICKS
5S.. ..Monds ... . M
M' . . . . Mends ....
61.. . . Mends
61.. . .Mends BRUSHES
02. . . . Mends CABINETS
6-- t.. ..Mends CUURN--
64.. ..Mends CLOCK-CASE-

65.. . . Mends CRUTCHES
6o.. . . Mends CUPBOARDS
67.. ..Mends CURTAINS...,......

. .Mends CASINOS
09.. . Mends CADDIES
70,. ..Mends CAMERAS
71.. .Mends CHAIRS
72.. ..Mends CHARTS

.Mends CLOTH ."
74.. .Mends CA
7o . .Mends CHESTS
76.. ,. Mends DIARIES
77.. ..Mends .

..Mends DRAUGHT-BOARD- S

70.. ..Mends DISHES
SO. . . Mends DIVANS
si.. ..Mentis ...
S2.. ...Mends DOORS
83.. ..Mends DOMINOES
A

..Mends KLl Jhi
86.. . Mends BALLUSTERS
67.. .Mends GLASSWARE
M.. .Mends HANDLES
69.. .Men-I- gutta-percha-waj:- e

. KITES
91.. .Mwida Tops .

W.. .Mends ORGANS .493.. .Monds MODELS
84.. .Meods S E W N I N E STAN D3
M.. .Mends PANELS ........
?6.. . Mends PASTE HOARD-WoR-

97.. . Mends PATTERNS " . t'7
9S.. .Mends SIDEBOARDS ..fS99.., . Mends WOODEN-WAR-

1U0., .Mends WILLOW-WAR-

Spalding's Prepared Glue,

SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BT DRUGGISTS. a

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE,
SOLD BT GROCEXS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
BOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
BOLD BY STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BT FANCY-GOOD- DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK,
BOLD BT COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENKRALLT.
Manufactured by

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,

Address Post-Offic- e, Box lTo. 2,G0,
Pol op in

cases containing
ither Four,

lValve Doten each fc,Sat

A beautiful LrrnoflRAfnto Snow Cam
ftcoompADylr.g' each Paekae,


